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YIORGOS CHOULIARAS 
TEAOI AINirMA/END RIDDLE 
Translated by George Economou 
©ufiouvTat 0X01 7iu)c; aTtdvTr|a£ o OiSinouc; 
- 
o^i TTibq aKpi|3d)(;, aXXa oti a7tdvrr|CT£ 
evd) to Ti eitte prapsi va neivei ajr6ppr|T0 
otiox; 0a eKperte k<x0e tSicotiKr) 0uvo|iiXia 
|i£ to 0t]pio TTOu aXXoi Ttpiv EKavav 5iko [ia(; 
Kai Tcijpa to K\r)po5oTOU|ie cttoui; eTtojievouc; 
Eivai (3e(3aio 6|ia)<; oti TtpoKEiTai yia aiviy|ia 
epd)Tr)ar] nou xp£ia(£Tai va £^av0pa)7tia£iq 
to [iuaA.6 aov yia va anavTr|a£u; oti (eic; 111 
yiaTi aXXidx; r)Sr| daai xa^iEvoc; ax; lipcuac; 
|iia<; aKO|iT] auTo(3ioypa<ptac; tou Gavaxou 
Av to aK£cpToi)(ie oticoc; rtavTore Kavou|i£ 
ano Tr|v itXEupa ekeivou tiou anavra 
<paiv£Tai TTpoaEYyi(ou(i£ Kanoia a0avaaia 
yurri yr|X6T£pa av£(3aivou|iE |i£ auTouc; 
Ttou (ouv TtaTcbvTac; oTa0Epa etu nTWjidTwv 
To (tlTti|ia (Ai]ncoc; o|ko<; eivat teXiko 
TL OKECpTOTaV TO 0r|pio TCOV EpCOTr|a£a)V 
oxL OTav Tout; TiEpaaTiKOUc; |i£ aiviy|_taTa 
(3o^x(3ap6i(£ yuxTi Kai ekeivo 0a ETtpEHE 
Kaitcoc; va E^aacpaXiaa ir|v Tpocpt] tou 
aXXa OTav arto6£)(0r)K£ Tr|v anavTT]CTi] 
Mr|7tu><; el^e Koupacrrsi ano Toar) a0avacria 
- 
pcoTouaE, sXfiyav Kai teXoc;, o^i 8iko tou 
KaTaXafk ttcoc; r)6r| aTpo<pouo£ 
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to TicuxviSi auto av yia xaipo auvEx^otav 
Kai o OiSinouc; etuxe va TtEpaoEi rrpwToc; 
otav e^avtAriiievo to 0qpio eixe 7iia 
e^oiK£iu)0£i ae ma KatoiKiSia yXtoaaa 
au|i(pa)vcbvTa<; o,ti Kai av eXeyav 6r)Aa8i] 
To reXeto aiviy|ia 0a r|Tav 
eva teXoc; tujv aiviy^dTajv 
TTOu (paivexai it toe; arravxouv 
oto aiviyjia tou teXouq 
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Everybody remembers that Oedipus answered 
—not exactly how, but that he did answer 
while just what he said may remain a secret 
as is proper for every private conversation 
with the beast that others earlier made our own 
which we now pass on to those who follow 
But it's certain that it concerns a riddle 
a question that requires you to humanize 
your mind so you can answer that you're alive 
because otherwise you fail already as a hero 
just another one in death's autobiography 
If we think about it as we always do 
from the point of view of he who answers 
it seems we are approaching a kind of immortality 113 
because we climb higher with those 
who live stepping firmly over dead bodies 
Still maybe the problem is finally 
what the beast of questions thought 
not when it bombarded all who passed by 
with riddles because it, too, had somehow 
to provide for its sustenance 
but when it accepted the answer 
Perhaps it was just tired of so much immortality 
—it asked, they answered, and the end came, but not for it 
Perhaps it understood that the game already 
would waste away if it kept going on so long 
And Oedipus happened to come by first 
when the beast, exhausted, had by then become 
habituated to a domestic language 
that is to say agreeing to whatever they told it 
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That would be the end riddle 
an end to riddles 
that seem to respond to 
the riddle of the end 
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